
  

IN HONOR 
OF BISHOP TALBOT 

A pleasant 

‘SUCCESSFUL MEETINGS 
OF ARCHOEACONRY 

The meetings of the Scranton office for the 
archdeaconry, which aie being held 

of the at the Church of the Rede 
, church last \ large » 

leaves a good impression and bears | was largely attended. Many hand. number atten Refres! 

the proud distinction of having the some floral tributes were sent by were served. 

endorsement of all the leading sympathizing friends. Rev. J F.| | Recte = 
: *| dramatic critics, as well as the| Warner of the M. E. church offici-| Quickest Route to Chicago, 17 

thrown open to the public this ; : Hours from Sayre + 
/ pulpit throughout the entire coun- ated. Interment was in Tioga ay 

evening. The booths are gayly r Leave Sayre t 
. 7 [try. The comedy is clean, refined | Point cemetery, in charge of J. W. at Chicago at 8 

decorated and furnished with : : ime f and extremely funny, being the Grumme, ing. In time f 
wares. The walls and rafters are, . =e A ern points. Th 

4 with buati ahd =] kind of fun that you are not ———— Michigan Centr 

ren unting and Jarge |, shamed to have your mother, wife,} Harry's Choice—unexcelled gc roads. Sleeper ¢ le berth from |. 
flags. There arc three arc lights - Baflalo. [est se | equipment 

cigar, made at Sayre. finest roadbed (ce dining cars. D 

n OPEN FIR “The Missouri Girl," which ap MRS, Wi, ; MONTE 
pears at the Loomis opera house, | 
Saturday, October 21 isa bright! The funeral of the late Mis. 1 Was given 

Casino Trimmed and Ready to rural comedy that pictures life in| Wm. La Monte, which was held in honor of ! Talbot, the 

the Ozark country in every detail. | from the house on North Hopkins | visiting clerg) friends 
Fill With People Eager for a|lt has a strong moral which always | street at 3 o'clock this afternoon 

Happy Time. 

Charlie A 
Cranmer, Lulge C 

well attended, | Inco, W, LL. © 
388, Andrew Gust 

are made cach | Laverio, James I. MII 
music is especially John W. Snediker, Cli 

cmer, 

ATC SUCCCSS ul and 

meals (Good addresses 

time, and the The Casino will present a gay 
and festive appearance when it is Hannah C, 

Mrs. B. L. Compton, 
Mrs, Georga Grif 
Miss Hattie 1} 
Roche, 

If not called for 
they will be fo J 
ter office, Ask for | 

o Kiving date, and briog 
for advertising. 

  

  

wn and arrive 

enjoyable, 

BOCrOW morn- 
ins for west. 

ANDREW EVARTS 
have Dever bought a 

Shore Rail- las opened a gal estate and enol 

ar Hand-Tailored Suit you've 
: wmling “Come in and sister or sweetheart see. 

ATHENS 

OUR STRONG POINT 

A SQUARE DEAL 
CUT PRICES ON TO0S 

Sayre Store. 
We havea lot of standard made tools 

at the following remarkable low prices: 

Bevel edge carpenter’ chisels, P. 8. & 
W. make at 35¢ each, sizes | inch to 1} 

inch, 

Screw drivers, “Champion Style” at 
10e each. 

Machinist callipers, anside and outside 
at 65¢ each. 

Machinist's steel rules 4 inch at 2c 

each. 

Machinist's steel rales 6 inch at 35¢ 

each. 

Stellson pipe wrenches, 10 in. size at 
S0c each; 14 in. size at 75c each; 18 in 

size at $1.00, 
These are all standard made goods and 

first quality. Look in the window for 
the assortment. 

GED. L. ROBERTS GO. 
B Desmond St.; Sayre. 322 8. Main St.,, Athens. 

If you don’t trade with us we both lose money. 

IST SEE WAT YOU (AN GET AT 

$4.50 
FOR 10 DAYS ONLY THE FOLLOWING: 

Gold Crowns ee ASD 

2 $4.50 
Bridge Work per tooth_$4.50 
Gold Fillings 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

DR. W. F. STEPHENS, DENTIST 
132 Lockhart St. 

t of us have to humor 
appetites. What more 
n appeal to your taste 

Over Raymond & Haupt. 

The Valley Record 

“All the news that's at to print” 

» OCTOBER a, 1905. 

Im BREVITIES 
Advertise in The Record 

Lode Star always makes good. 

  

  
  

“Princess Chic” at the 

tonight. 
Loomis 

Unlimited enjoyment in a Lode 
Star. 

Smoke Peer's Straight Five, a 
fine fragrant cigar, 

George Burgess, who has typhoid 
fever, is reported as improving. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, 
George LeGrand of 426 South 
Wilbur avenue yesterday afternoon. 

If you care for bright, catchy 
music and good singing don't fail 
to see “Princess Chic" at the 
Loomis tonight. 

The Daughters of Pocahontas 
will give.a ten cent supper 5 to 8 

o'clock Thursday, October 19, at 
the Red Men's hall. All members 
are requested to be present for a 
business meeting of importance, 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public, 136-3 

GOES ON THE ROAD 
Meston C. Williams has resigned 

as shoe salesman at the Reeser, 

hae. Wieland Co. store and 

accepted a position with Nath, 

of New 
  

and a multitude of incandescent 

lamps, The Packer band will fur- 
nish music for the occasion. 

PERSONAL WENTON | 
Mrs. Hany Herman is visiticg | ve 

in Easton. 
Se em——— A ————— 

Attorney H. S Winlack was in|§ 

Towanda today. 

Mrs. Cornelius Barrett is visiting 

friends in Towanda. 

A. L. Laws, Esq, went to To- 

wanda this afternoon. 
ol A Mem 

H. K. Mitchell, 

aminer in divorce 

Sayre today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mead of 
S. Keystone avenue, leave for 

New York city this evening. 

mister and ox- 

CASCS, was In 

Thomas Keegan of Staten Island, 

formerly of Sayre, returned home 
today after a visit with friends here, 

WILL OBSERVE 
HOSPITAL DAY 

Invitations are being issued for 
Hospital Day at the Presbyterian 
church October 24, 1905. “At 
this time a class of five trained 

ourses will be graduated. The 
program will be as follows: 

Music 

Prayer—Rev. Frank T. Cady 
Medical and Surgical Statistics 

for the past year by Dr. C, H. Ott, 
Physician and Surgeon-in Chief. 

Financial Statement for the past 
year by M. H. Sawtelle, Treasurer 

of the Board of Trustees. 
Music 

Address by Dr. Charles P. No- 
ble of Philadelphia, Surgeon-in- 
Chief, Kensington Hospital for 

Women. 

Presentation of Diplomas by 
Henry Streeter, President of the 
Board of Trustees. 

Presentation of Medals by Miss 
Emily McCreight, Dircctress of 

Training School. 
Music 
The graduating class is compos 

ed of Florence Wells, Mary Mor- 

rison, Ethel Bucknell, Jennie Mac 

Kenzie, Anna P. Avery. 

MISSIONARY SERVICE 
At the Church of the Redeemer 

this evening at 7:30 there will be a 

missionary service at which Bishop 
Talbot will preach. The music 
will be: Introit, “Lead Kindly 

Light" by quartette composed of} 
Mrs. Rice, Miss Kelly, Mr. Cotton, 

Mr. Sweetland; an anthem, by duet, 

entitled “Twilight,” Mrs. Rice. and 
Mr. Sweetland. 

nV. A 
The Modern Woodmen of 

America will hold a meeting at the 
Wilbur Hose rooms at 8 o'clock 
tonight. State Deputy Wykofl 
will be present and business of 
importance will be transacted. All 
members are requested to attend. 
SC — Ap rn 

D.S. Andrus orchestra will give 
the first of a series of dances on 
Wednesday evening, October 18, 
in Pharmacy hall, Sayre. A fine 
program will be given, Tickets 
soc. Ladies free, 136-3   
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KAUF 
MAMMOTH SALE 

has been a huge success from the start and will continue all this week, so all will 
chance to secure the greatest bargains ever offered in this valley. No such crowg 
buyers were ever witnessed in this county. 
lelled. 

Oet, 16, 1005, 

I 
AN’S 

The throngs of humanity were simply un 
It has been a ceaseless procession from early morning until closing time; people 

ing in droves for miles around to witness this grand bargain carnival. 

Sale Positively Closes Monday Night, October 
A Full Line of Ladies’ and Children’s Suits, Cloaks and Furs at Doomed Prices. 

Special! Special! 

An Entire Sample Line of 

Ladies’ Furs will be placed 

on Sale Tomorrow at Remark- 

ably Low Prices. 
  

The Sensation of the Day, the 
Wonder of the Hour. 

Here will be the most mighty avalanche 
of majestic bargains for men, boys and 
children, ultra-fashionable suits, overcoats 
and shoes ever brought together be any 
firm in Sayre, Pa. We hereby agree to sell 
precisely as we advertise, and every price 
we quote is strictly bona fide, every quo- 
tation absolutely correct, It is hard to 
believe that such a big concern would 
sacrifice such a big stock at such remark- 
ably low prices but it is Gospel Truth. We 
merely ask you to come and test our state- 
ment. This tremendous sale will positively 
begin Friday, October 13, at9 a.m. at H. 
A. KAUFMAN'S, Sayre, Pa., and closes in 
9 days. Everything to be sold as adver- 
tised. 
Owing to the fact that H. A. Kaufman 

will continue in business in Sayre and on 
the same honorable lines that has marked 
his previous career thé public may rest 
assured of the same courteous treatment 
that has marked his previous career and to 
be supplied with the same high grade 
merchandise that the most skillful tailors 
an produce.   

READ, CONSIDER AND BE CONVINCED 
SENSATIONAL BARGAINS 

IN MEN'S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH- 
ING AND SHOES. 

A Fine Suit of Men's Clothes, all to Match, $2.98 
This Sait is positively wort 

at any time 

A fine suit of Men's Clothes, 

This suit is positively worth 
at any time daring this 

Men's fine suits in cheviots a 

Worth 215.00 or your money 
sale if you are not satisfl 

Men's Splendid Saits in Velo 
all sizes 

This is positively worth 15. 

At £9.98 each, you are free te 
82250 to £25.00, from 20 
elegantly finished Saits ; 

tidious dresser could des 
ings and overcoatings of 
variety of effects —tailo 
fashion —kersey, melton 
blue, brown, tan and d 

homespun, tweed and ca 
and double breasted, 

At $12.93 and $14.85 these re 
celebrated looms and tl 
They equal and are guar 
made-to-order garment 
refund your money, 

Men's extra fine dress suits, | 
heavy silk and satin li 
finest 240.00 tailor wade 

Don't fall to ask to & 

Men' fine Dress Pants. . 

Men's Fine Trousers for Sun 
and fancy stripes, at. 

Positively worth 85.( 

100 girls’ all wool Kersey C 
est styles, worth £5.00 » 

it any time 

r YOUr mn 
is sale. 

b $3.98 

ney refanded 

r your money refunded 

$4.98 
« during this 

plaids 

gol © $5.85 
money bae 

suit or Overcoat, worth 

s floely made and as 
ats as the most fas 

me and foreign suit- 
tone, and in a great 

sarments of faultless 
ord overcoats, black, 

nal, cheviots, vienna, 

its, single $9.98 

product of the world's 
most skillful tailors. 
eel any $40.00 tailor- 
or wo will cheerfully 

test styles and shades, 

vor. $12.48 

98c 

a Toe $2.39 
wpey refunded, 

1 the lat- $2.48 

  

SHOES 
For Men, Women 

have been smashed, 
ed, until they are a 
former price. 

Trunks and trave! 
prices. * 

100 Dress Suit Ca 

SHOES 
 hildren. Prices 

wed and erush- 

fraction of the 

ags at doomed 

th 82, at 8c.   

LADIES’ SUITS AND Cf 
An Elegant Assortment 
and Choose from at Pri 
Suit You AlL 

Fall—-OVERGOATS — Wi 
RICH IN STYLE. HIGHEST Q 

An elegant black or oxford frieze overe 
length and trimmed with the best materials, 
210.00. 
A flue long Overcoat, in all popular Sha Zens 

$1200... 

Fine Kersey and Melton Overcoats, in all 
with extra fine linings, positively worth § 

600 overcoats to pick and choose from in fa 
terials, from $7.48 to $13.98, worth froms 

¥ 

  

AEE eE 

500 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, worth 60s, a8....., 

Thirty distinct effects io Boys' Ultra F 

hoee Pants Saits, in all the swellest of no 
and staple styles, Worth up to $8 

Boys’ Suits worth $3.00, at 

500 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants... ooiinnninins 

(Gud heavy work shirts 

Fine devss shirts, worth 81 

Men's hats, the latest Dunlap and Knox shapes, v 
$2.50 and none loss than $2.50,at.......... 

Mens’ fine saspenders, at 

Good heavy socks, at 

Men's handkerchiefs, worth 26¢, at 

Men's Tac overalls 

Boy 

Men's heavy fleeced lined Vndorweak, shirts and 

ers, worth SOc . 

Men's hb WY Jersey shirts, worth be, at 

Men's fine yacht caps, worth 30¢, ab oooh 

ind mitts, worth he, | | TR Asbestos glove 

Sale Now Going On in Full Blast. Don’t Delay; This 

moth Sale Will Soon Be a Thing of the Past. 

H. A. KAUFMAN 
314 LOCKHART ST. 

ereby agree to refund money on all goots priest abies if not 
$25.00 

0 putt haser. 

of 2 
Lo 

SAYRE, 
Railroad fare paié to all persons purchasing poe y 

anil  


